Local Teacher Honored

By State IA Association

George Smith, Carthage High School head football coach, was selected as the outstanding industrial arts teacher from the East Texas Industrial Arts Region by the Texas Industrial Arts Association. An announcement of the statewide recognition was made Saturday at the 46th annual conference of the State Industrial Arts Association at the Long Center in Austin.

Mr. Smith has served the industry of industrial arts in both public and private industrial arts programs, in addition to serving on the Texas Industrial Arts Association Board of Directors. He has served in the capacity of chairman of the East Texas Industrial Arts Association for the past nine years.

This Week

The city of Carthage will be held Saturday, October 24th, and will be the host for a state-wide industrial arts contest. The contest will be held at the Carthage High School and will feature more than 200 students from across the state.

The contest will feature various events including food science, travel and tourism, and industrial arts. The contest will also feature a state-wide industrial arts competition, a state-wide industrial arts competition, and a state-wide industrial arts competition.

The contest will conclude with a banquet and awards ceremony at the Carthage High School on Saturday night.

Carthage High School

Carthage High School is located in the heart of the Piney Woods of East Texas. It is the only ISD in the area that offers both a traditional and alternative education programs.

The school offers a variety of programs, including a fine arts program, a career technical education program, a dual credit program, and a community college program. The school also offers a variety of extracurricular activities, including sports, music, and drama.

The school is committed to providing a safe and supportive learning environment for all students. The school's mission is to prepare students for success in college, career, and life.

The school is also committed to providing a safe and supportive learning environment for all students. The school's mission is to prepare students for success in college, career, and life.
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Local Swim Coach Has Unique Philosophy

Local swimming coach John Duggan, who was featured in an earlier report about his success, has a unique philosophy when it comes to winning. Duggan believes that victory is not just about winning, but about improving every day. He has implemented a new training regimen that focuses on mental preparation and technique, which has helped his swimmers achieve better results.

Good Eating Habits Should Start Early

Children who develop healthy eating habits early in life are more likely to maintain them as they grow older. Parents can help by setting a good example and involving children in meal planning and preparation. This not only makes the process more enjoyable, but also helps children make informed choices about the food they eat.
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Odds! New System Is Sticky

Just Arrived!

New System
Center Stage
Co-ordinates.

BIRDWELL'S
You are invited to attend our grand opening.

Quasar Service Miser
12" Portable Color TV
Uses less energy than a 75 watt bulb!

Super Bright Picture

Service Miser Chassis

Value Priced $299.50

Lightweight... 25 pounds

other quasar energy-saving portable color tv

PANOLA FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

"New In Its New Location"

Kelley Transit Mix
M. R. Mila
Carthage, Tex.

Local Vets To Receive $26,000 In Dividends

Political Calendar

M.S.R. — Manufacturers Suggested Retail

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC
79¢

SLIM DOWN WITH AYDS.

$2.25

$1.20

$1.05

$1.36

$1.32

$1.18

$2.10

$3.75

Ken Turner
Pharmacy
111 N. St. Mary St.
Ph. 915-2381
Carthage, Tex.

Carthage Drug
North Side Of Square
Ph. 915-3121
Carthage, Tex.
TATUM AREA NEWS

Forest Notes

Traveling By Horseback Your Surest Means Of Transportation?

Stop Horseing Around... See FNB For A New Car Loan!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C. "A Full Service Bank"
Carthage, Texas
East Texas Indian Tribe To Celebrate Bicentennial

Market Report

SAVE $20 to $60
BELOW OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ON FIRM SEALY BEDDING!

CARTHAMIN FURNITURE CO.
"Trey & Mary Gholston"

"Need A Desk?
Get It At The Panola Watchmen"

PACE HARDWARE
"Quality Products For Quality Building"

Cost Of Living Increase Hits 3.39 Per Cent Here

Austin Report

Small Business Confab Scheduled March 16-17

New Arrivals

DOCK GRIFEN FEED & FARM SUPPLY
ON THE RAILROAD TRACKS

TOGETHER WE CAN...

DO IT YOURSELF

Combination HERCULON AND VINYL UPHOLSTERY NO. 820F
$84.88

Shelby-Panda Federal Savings & Loan Association
119 S. Market, Carthage, Texas
4 BIG DAYS
AT ROBBIES

SAVINGS STREET DAYS

SHORTENING
SURLINE 3 lb. 99¢

TOILET TISSUE
SURLINE 200 sheets 19¢

PEAS
4/$1.00

BREAD
25¢

WE CASH GOVERNMENT CHECKS FREE
THE FRESHEST LEAVES IN TOWN.
SURLINE LARGE LEAVES

SURLINE SPECIAL
SURLINE EARLY HARVEST ELMERS

SURLINE FLOUR
6 lb. 59¢

SURLINE SALAD DRESSING
47. 69¢

SURLINE SPINACH
18 oz. cans 5/$1.00

WOLF BRAND
CHILI
Big 19 oz. can 79¢

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
TUNA
59¢

CRUNCH LIGHT 6 oz. can
Applesauce
4/$1.44

CATSUP 3 - 1 oz. bottles
35¢

SQUEEZE ORANGE JUICE
4 for 69¢

FREEZER FOODS
GRUNKLE CUT POTATOES
69¢

SHURFRESH MARGARINE
3 lb. 1¢

SAVINGS STREET SPECIAL
U.S. No. 3 RED
POTATOES
10 lbs. 99¢

SIZZLING BEEF SPECIALS
Grain Fed HEAVY CUBE STEAKS
LEAN TENDER FILET MIGNON
PER LB.
$8.95
$1.49

TOP ROUND STEAK
STEAK ROAST
RUMP ROAST
$1.49
$1.99
$1.00

PORK CHOPS
FAMILY PACK
6 CHIPS
129

NOTE: ALL FRESH
FREEZER WRAPPED

4 BIG DAYS
AT ROBBIES

THINK OF THESE SAVINGS GOOD WEGS.
THUMS, PAL & SAT.
MARCH 3-4-5-6